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Friday 19th March 2021

“This is my commandment, That ye love one another, as I have loved you.” -John 15:12”

Collective Worship
This weeks Collective Worship surrounded the topic of Love and Family. During
Collective Worship on Wednesday with Father Sam, we thought about how all
families are different and how we can be family to one another. The children
listened to the Bible story from Matthew 1:18-25, where Joseph chose to look after
Jesus and Mary. We looked at the icon of the holy family too.
We are pleased to inform you that we have now been able to resume, as far as
possible, our original Collective Worship timetable. Please familiarise yourself with
this below:

Collective Worship Timetable
Monday

Introduction with Mrs Atkar/ Miss Williams

Tuesday

Celebration Assembly

Wednesday Collective Worship with Father Sam via Teams
Thursday

Class Collective Worship

Friday

Family Time Via Teams

As you will see from the timetable, we are delighted to re-start our Celebration Assemblies on Tuesdays.
Certificates/prizes will be handed to winners, and a video clip of them receiving this will be sent to parents/
carers that afternoon via email. We do hope to have you joining us back in the hall as soon as we can!
We are also so pleased to begin the re-introduction of singing in all classes. This is further to updated guidance
from the DfE. It also brings us great joy to inform you that this years Year 6 will be able to lead the end of year
production once more this summer!

ATTENTION: EXCITING NEWS!
We’re thrilled be using, and introducing you to MarvellousMe. We will be using this App to
communicate with you, all the wonderful things your child is doing at school; and to celebrate
their achievements. It’s free and you can share it with partners, carers and grandparents.
There’s lots more information at www.marvellousme.com, or please ask the school office to help.
The children have been sent home today with a MarvellousMe joining letter. This contains a unique code for
each child. This can be entered upon registration. Please also ensure you return the consent for attached to your
child’s class teacher as soon as possible! Don’t forget to join and if you need any help getting started, let us
know.

Upcoming Parents Evening Consultations
Parents Evening Consultations will be taking place during the week beginning 26th April 2021. These will be a
time to discuss with your child’s teacher their academic progress during the Spring Term, discuss results from
assessment week (commencing 22nd March) and also discuss attainment targets for children to work towards
during the Summer Term. These meetings will be held via telephone or Microsoft Teams.

RED NOSE DAY
Today the children enjoyed wearing their home clothes
into school, with some sporting a ‘red nose’- all of which
helped the relaxed Friday feeling! Thank you all for your
kind donations today towards the Comic Relief Charity.
We raised a wonderful £186.83 towards this worthy cause!
PARENTS/CARERS: Important End of Term Notice/ Drop-Off & Pick-Up
Firstly, we would like to say thank you to all those parents/carers who arrive at there child’s correct
designated time slot. It has helped both morning drop-off and afternoon pick-up run smoothly. We have
found that children who are both being dropped at 9.00am, and collected at 3.30pm, are arriving a few
minutes early; however, we have decided that you can now drop between 8.55-9.00am. Please note
however, the School gates will close at 9.05am to allow sufficient time for registration and preparation
for Collective Worship. For afternoon pickups at 3.30pm, we are also happy to invite you to collect between
3.25-3.30pm. This will ensure all children are collected by 3.35pm. Again, thank you for your continued
support and co-operation with these new adjustments.
End of Term Pick
The Spring Term will finish on Thursday 1st April 2021 at 1.30pm. Usual Pick Up
-up time
However, to keep you and your families safe we will again be con- Time:
tinuing our staggered pick up times. These are correlated to your 3.00pm
usual pick up times. The table aside should help you identify what
time you are required to pick up your child/ children.
3.10pm
All term dates can be found on our school website here.
EASTER FUN DAY– Children will be having an Easter Fun Day 3.20pm
within their class bubbles on Wednesday 31st March. Children
should attend school wearing their usual school uniform. Each 3.30pm
class will be entertained at some point during the day by Magic
Gareth.

1.30pm
1.40pm
1.50pm
2.00pm

Stars of the Week:
Another fantastic week at St Georges. Children– so many lovely comments from your
teachers! Keep up the good work :

Rec-*Mohammed*- For his imaginative role-play, creating a dinosaur world!
Year1- *Maisey* -For showing how to help others.
Year2-*Emmanuel*-“For being a good role model in Letters and Sounds when we recap the Phase 5 sounds at the
start of each lesson. His voice can be heard clearly and his confidence in this activity really helps some of the other
children.”- Miss Drayton

Year3– *Romaio* -For his passion when considering deforestation and sustainability.
Year4- *Temi*- For showing real kindness (without being asked) towards another child by supporting them with their
learning when they found it a bit challenging.

Year5– *Ahmed*- For his fantastic contributions during lessons and showing enthusiasm for his learning!
Year6– *Sudaisa*-“It has been really lovely to see Sudaisa grow in confidence over the last few weeks. She is
being brave and trying things out of her comfort zone!”- Miss Duggins

Workers of the Week:
A big well done to all our workers of the week! It is so wonderful to read about all the hard
work you have been doing! Our workers this week are:

Rec- *Noel* - “For sounding out and writing cvc words during Letters and Sounds - Fantastic week!”- Mr Bhatti
Year 1-*Rio* For being on point with all his learning-Well done!
Year2– *Rodaidh*-

“I have been impressed with Rodaidh’s overall effort and participation in all lessons this
week– Well done!”-Miss Drayton

Year3– *Chelsea* For her excellent re-writing of ‘I Want My Hat Back!’

Year4– *Amy*- For a fantastic homework project on Greta Thunburg.
Year5– *Fatima.M* - For some excellent descriptions of a mechanical creature during our English lesson.
Year6– *Abdurahman*- “Abdurahman really impressed me in Art this week. He tried really hard to blend colours to
create his skyline and it looked wonderful!”- Miss Duggins

Wishing you all a weekend full of love and blessings,
from Mrs. Atkar and the family of St Georges!

